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Waste Water Treatment Plant Improvements – Eliminate Bypass
Consistent Coastal Land Use Plan Goals/Policies

Goal 4.A
To ensure the effective and efficient provision of public facilities and services for existing and
new development. Policies.

Policies

4.A.1 The City shall provide high quality public facilities, utilities, and services throughout the
urbanized area of Eureka and shall ensure that such facilities, utilities, and services are
compatible with surrounding development.

4.A.3 The City shall require that all land designated for urban development be served by
adequate water and other utilities necessary for health, safety, and welfare of citizens and
property. Conversely, the City shall not provide urban utilities to areas that are not
designated for urban development, particularly agricultural areas, wetland areas, forest
lands, and areas with unsuitable topography.

4.A.4 The City declares that existing public works facilities, including water, wastewater,
stormwater, highway, and railroad facilities serving the Planning Area are essential to the
economic and social well-being of the people and shall be maintained, enhanced, and restored 
to assure the orderly and balanced utilization and conservation of natural and
human-created resources.

Goal 4.C
To ensure adequate wastewater collection, treatment, and disposal.

Policies

4.C.2 The City shall continue its efforts to detect and correct infiltration/inflow (I/I) in its 
wastewater collection system.

Goal 6.A

To protect and enhance the natural qualities of the Eureka area’s aquatic resources and to 
preserve the area’s valuable marine, wetland, and riparian habitat.

Policies

6.A.1 The City shall maintain, enhance, and, where feasible, restore valuable aquatic 
resources, with special protection given to areas and species of special biological or economic 
significance.  The City shall require that uses of the marine environment are carried out in the 
manner that will sustain the biological productivity of coastal waters and that will maintain 
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health populations of all species of marine organisms adequate for long-term commercial, 
recreational, scientific, and educational purposes.

6.A.3 The City shall maintain and, where feasible, restore biological productivity and the 
quality of coastal waters, streams, wetlands, and estuaries appropriate to maintain optimum 
populations of aquatic organisms and for the protection of human health through, among other 
means, minimizing adverse effects of wastewater and stormwater discharges and entrainment, 
controlling the quantity and quality of runoff, preventing depletion of groundwater supplies 
and substantial interference with surface water flow, encouraging wastewater reclamation, 
maintaining natural vegetation buffer areas that protect riparian habitats, and minimizing 
alteration of natural streams.


